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HEALTH WEEKLY WILL OONDUCT
ELECTION FOIL
Tho sta.ff of Health Weolcly in coopura.tion with tho class in Comr.mnity
Hygiene will conduct :i student poll of
opinion on the Nution3.l Election which
is scheduled for Novonbor 2 a.nd is the
principle nows topic of the duy.
To build up interost(if need be) in
tho various ca.ndida.tes for President
and vice- president representing tho
n:ijor p:irties , the cl:iss ha.s selected
canpnign ra::mngers and st·,ffs who will
soon stump the carapus in an effort to
present tho roppoctivo platforr.1S and
pror.ri.ses seen o.nd heo.rd currently
through various cor.inunicntions .

As ,m look nbout tho c:ir.1pus, we sec
tho r;low in c~ch studo!lt 1s eye3 cci.rving
and winhing for h:illowoon to hurry on.
They :ire p'.ltiently witinc; for tl1, tir.10
to co '.O to build the bonfir .. s, n.nd to
show their skills n.nd tcchniqu·• ::; in disriui::Jing thcnselvcs . Since tho ,ffair
onJ y comes once :i ye:tr, let t'.S uork to~othor ::u,d Ll'.\!<0 u joyful a.ffarir of this
cclobr ... tion~

PROJECT L{ KU'.i'RITIUU lu:iD nE.,LTH EDUCAJt
TION IS JiiDEi.1.WAY- ----------

Tho expor1.1ont.~l rroj cct in nutrition
a.nc1, Hen.1th Educ..! 0ion which is sponsored
by the Division of i1or.10 !~conomics and
hc:.'. lth educ :.tion services in coo')Cr[l tion
with Gcner.l Mills Inc . h '.S be -~1 o~erution in W1llor Couaty Public Schools accordin::; to c.n annpuncement by Hrs . Ruth
II . Pc.ync, lJir::ictor of the Project .
i,lr::; . ~ ayncs an- -ounccr:ient st 1.tcd tlnt
food h·,vit surveys ;lrc being naclc of

Friday, October 29 , will be election
day., Polling places will be ost:i.blished in several key place~ on the co.opus
qp.d pollin~ hours will run fron 11 n.n.,
to 6 ponQ
.

-~no

uobnunity Health cl::tss is currently studying the inprot~nce of
voting in u unit on cor:Dunity org~niza.tion ;ind the ir.iprovenont of conditions w.1ich ,_p. ffect tho heal th of our
citizens~ 1 hc project it is hoped,
, uill point up the enph.;sis on exercising the right of franchise which is
tho nost fu::\.d2.mcnt2.l in our nr.ierico.n
democr:icyo
COJ.iTi G;:lOlPS OR ;. i•JIZE

1'01chers & Co1.u.1tmity lenders frou
Jasper , ncrwton , Tyler and SebL1e Counties net nt tho J :spe1' H1. h School ·md
or5:1niz ~a ,111 c.r.:n 10'1.lth orop:ran in coPP ration Hi th th.., Tcx"ts iioalth Edl¼cntion Prograr.1.

0

children and in t .1 e community of PrLl.i ·ie
Tro.ininr; School.

Wnllor conntv T~~rs will meet ut
Sara Sch rtz iii~h School Hodnesdny nit;ht
October JO to pl!,n ,'.l1l1 ore .nize for
u county wide progr.:-.r, of cor.1r1uni ty i ,
provernent .
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T:'\:,. _.

s.:tnit ry envi.ronment for everyone is a
b..1sic rcc1llircnont of a national he ..,lth
progr .,r.1 . 11
11 A

ToJ'.S liorbidity
('rl1is Heck)
Weck cndin~ October 9, 19~~- Weck
Tnx.-:s Stx lie Bo ..trd o.t lb !lth

EDITORIAL
We h0;ve not always been decently clean ,
neither in person, nor ho11e or our towns .
We recoe;nized these thir:cs nei thcr as
necessities nor !,o::::sibili ties . However ,
under the 11.r3e of o.c s i:.l,etic s , convenience
and hygiene , ·i:,he self- respcctinc person
or co!,u11uni ty bets coJ.1.0 to be reasonably
clean. But hygiene , ns it relates to the
individual , ru1d sanit,tion as it relates
to the corinuni ty, moans more th.:::tn o. clean
skin o.nd aood municipal housekeeping .
It is p :rhaps fortlUute th.:i.t many of h
the r:iost- effective measures in s:mitation
wore contributed tow2.rd the convenience
.:.c! com.fort of the inc1iviclual . Tremendous strides h~ve been made along all
lines of so.nito.tion, .J.nd work of this
sort is an important p.:i.rt of every health
depci.rtmont ' s progr,::.m.

Most of us arc individuo.lly responsible for ti .e cc.re znd hye;ionic condition
of our hone . Rcgarcl.lcs•, of whether one
'i'oto..l
Reported
7 Yr .
builds his own hone , lco.scs on :i.pa·rtnent
ticdi.111
~o
Diso:>.se
c:1ses
or hc..s ~t sinc;le roan, the hygienic inLate
this Wk. thi.s Wk .
tecosts arc the snmo .cnd the sane princi- - - - - - -·-------:-.:---::--;:---:;-;:;-;;----- - ples of snnit~tion should bo o.pplied to
Chicken Pox 13
31
15,lO?
pronotc n;,1d protect tho i e2'lth of the
69 6
Diplri:.erin
27
35
occupants .
2~7
15 , 3?2
Dyson t·ery
....,
3 ')3
Gonorrhor,
038
/~35
21 , ')j)
During the p:ist l'cu yc:.rs , and ci.t
705
6J,~57
Influeazo.
?Ur•~...,
present , o. grcc.t cloo.l of ci.i:.t:::intion is
uJ.lJ.ria
32
1~8
2,900
3iven to the quost:i.on oi housinG and the
/ :•.J
/ , _;,u
?''·6
2 r:,_,
ii1-·slos
103
effect which li vin,~ cor.c~itions h:ivo upon
ileni .. ·tis
1
2
194
the siclG1cs, ci.nd danth ro.tcs of v::i.rious
Hw-.ips
47
43
S,389
types of cor.llJ.uni ties and a.reo.s . Gro.dmlly,
Polio1:iycinforr.iation a,:d dntci. o.re being obtnined
1 , ~21
litis
15
30
which will per ;l.i. t hc:i.lt,h officials to de82
106
Pncunonia
9-3G9
.,
termine the inport ,nc0 of fo.ctors pert._;in3c '.i.'lcting to living . Such infliJr.r.i.."l.tion is
1, 015
2ever
12
31
necessary
to dcdido intelli~ontly upon
2
0
Srnc.11 Pox
0
methods
for
control of housing conditions
16, ,0';
Syphilis
394
394
and
the
standards
which shouinil be re76
9, J5G
Tuberculois 87
quired
.
(>3
1
rul i.rcr,lio.
1
Ty-1)h id F .. ver 5
290
9
However , the best we can hope to nc285
Ty-1,hus F O ver 11~
29
conplish
by laws and ordinances is the
8
Undul::nt Fever 21
l+:>5
establishment
of oininura standards on a
102
Whoopini; Cough 54
11, 357
coorauni:\zy wide basis for the correction
of the worst defects in living conditions .
Leon English
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DID YOU KHO",/
" That by 1950 , one out of
every
ton Americans will be
butle r , tl1c U . s. Public IIeol th Servi ce
65
yeurs
of a e or older . The
move s quietly about its job of do c tor disease
to
wli'i. cl1 this older
inc; fo r tho nl'.tion . Unless t~1ere is
population
arc ost suscepti'l
s ome sue.den medi c al .,,ic lnng mali cho ( an
are the very ones uh.:b i1 ~re
outbreak of smallnox in New York or
leo..st understood by medic:..---..1
plo..,:ue in California
) , the public' secs
science . "
lit t le of its day- to - day workin~s . Yet
t:1e r . :I . $. has helped i..1prove the
heo.l th of every man , wo, ian and child
PREVENTIV::E Aim CURE OF DIADE'l'.b
in the U. S .
Last vrnek , fe\. people no ti c ed that the P . lI . S. vms cele1.)ratinrr
0
The uroblem of Diabetes is t
its 150th birthday .
biggesi in h~ tory , but tne out
look for diabetics is brighter
than ever .
D:~'.~•.rAL CLII:ICS AE /A VASOTA PLJ\.Ht 1ED
Science 1iin.y be on tlx. t:1re s
.:::.elec tlon of ~;ave. sota nd Franl:lin
hold of f1ndin5 n. proven ti ve
s c hools as testin3 grounds for· coonerand a cure . Lots of rose .rchor.
ativo dental 1100.lth so:-evice by the·
n.re now studyin 0 di a betes ., a
s~ve fhe ChilOrcn Association has been
disease caused by faulty a c t~ an•10J.nce<.~ by the :-11•ec. ,_;irec tion in Dyro.n .vi ty of the pancreas , the
body ' s insulin producinc GlLlJ.
Over 2 , OOL, , 000 Ameri c ..... ns
have diabetes . On t.:.is b~sis
Do.11::'cs Comity .:.ll:S inoro tho.n
~ , O(lO ci.i~uuv..1.cs i11clud111~ ½. , '- :)
In tl1e mst- :i1a·0ren rc..n1 ~s of tl10
,,l:10 do not ren.li;·o ·c 1cy have
world 's disease polio'"'lyeli tis is onl:r
tne cl_ise~'se .
an infant - size lnller co ll;O.rod •.:i th a
It is n.,m :,dn::; how rr...any
giant lihe J~laria . As o. :isnblo r , it
peo')l e c.rc ignor, .n t of tho ell~-·
sto.~10.s \✓ ell belo·1 ;10ntc.:!.. ill•:.css . But
ease , ·fi1c chief cl ·~n:::; cr sic;nal ~
~}olio is the d:i.sense most fc"recl of
arc c~ccssive thi~st , oxcossiv.
lJ • .., . r:1othcrs .
urinl...tion and ·c.1e loss of \lcli:~

An unobtrusive ns a uell - tra! Red

fOT u·n~JGOES s~c~-D STAGE OF SURGERY
Panola Lo.;·1p:1ero , 2 , '!1,iursday undc:i.~ wcnt ~10 scco7d of three o~• rations to
corr .~t rt condition t'ic, -c nc'.:'.rly C[,usec
the c:.ivorcc of her "'JO.rents ..
The little girl spent t~,o nours on
the operating table undcrzoin~ surgery
to c orrect a malfor ntion ct birtl1
the t placccl hor bladder 01.1tsi0.e :1or
body .
ACIDS CALLED PJ\IH ENGiliE ''/EAR CAUSE
:•inety T'er c ,1t of en3ine r.e:"'.r in
, our au to,.10 bile :r:o. y be due to the a c t~nn of u c ids , and not friction .

Arthur G. Conoues , sta.tisticin.n for Lhe bureau of o.griculturo.l economics , gc.ve four
reasons for tho uptrend : l o
Yomen arc still entcrin~ the
ranlcs of smol~ers , 2 . People
start smokin: at an earlier n
3 . Ci3~1 rotts o.re 11 a cood bu•yli
ns prj_ces ::::;o in c!1is i1.fl<,tio::.·
pcriot , 4 . ~ar tension cc custl
people to smokinc; a lot .
r, -,
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Woll pnls 1 another school section has
rolled a.round a.nd t ho Ca.npus ho.s boon
jumping with nows cmd hero is your "newsy"
pnl to eivo out with tho la.test on tho
social side .
'rho littlG Froshnnn Bo White a.nd Big
W Johnston nro regular love birds .
Where over you soc ono you soe.. rtwo.
0

G0 Blue , dontt you worry, you
have J . Watson try o.nd koop him.
8

¼hat will happen when N. Pearl
Baldwin a.rrivo nnd find v. Phelps a.nd
B0 McDonald holding ha.nds.
·

L,.. I. Mitchell is vary dignified
lci.tely.

I'm wondering wh~t J . Myres, D. Strill:lnnd, and N. DBla.koy ca.11 themselves
doing . Mnybo thoylro (Cocky) throe .

H. Ra.ndlo what hnpponod to you and
Mnc? Too bnd tt takes one with privileges to hold hin.

J. J . Morrison bettor wa.tch this little froshrnnn . She is ouch trouble with
H. Elraoro.

w~s Doris Forward really with Wilbert
Nowsono Saturday? Wonder whnt is G.
Jca.n Banks doing.

I notice now lovers on the ca.npus .
Miss L. Talley and T. Davis for instance .

L. Adams has a certain tree she
stands under until F. Epperson cones
out of dinner. Whan docs she over
oat?

I dontt sec A. M. Crunk and So Beverly on tho ca.npus together . Wonder what 1 s
wrong?
J . L. Hines since you ~now L. Brown
ha.s oxcliAngod vows with his hor.10 girl,
why don 1 t you give up?
L Walla.cc ta.kc a. hint and keep a.n
oyo on J . Ha.rris and??
Will sonc one inforn tho nor:1bcrs of t
tho recently orgo.nizod 11 coekcy 12 11 of
Evans hall that tho young men of tho
ca.opus consider tho gang a.s "'I'ho Old
Mn.id Society" .
Will wod~ing bells ring soon for De
Woods a.nd c. Donaldson?
Why P• J onnings, were you luckiJ enough
to get a. boy friend a.t la.st? Toll tho
ncnbors of tho Society your sccrot~,o
Poor M Miller finally hung a feller .
I wonder if sho will koop hin?
0

BEAT
BE AT

T. E X AS
TEXAS

STATE
ST ATE

BE AT

TEXAS

ST ATE

I wonder if c. E. Cross has his eye
on another girl for it scans that hg
has lost his touch with A1n1a P? Powell.
Wha.t is Maud Fra.izor relying on,
Old Love Navor Dies?
Why donlt Eo H,, Tr::tilor mnko up her
mnd who she wants, sho isn 1 t 11 Juliot 11
how docs sho think sho ca.n have ovary
body 1 s mn.
So long guys nnd gals
next wacko

1

soo you

MOV:iE SCHEDUIE
.ERIDAY-llStnte "Jf the Union11 starring
Kn.therine H0pburn.. Sp0ncsr Tracy
Van Johnson
- Angeln. La.nsbury

SHORT SUBJECTS: Ra.y Noble - Buddy
Clark- Universal Nows.
SATURDAY- 11 You Were Meant For fu 1?
starring
Jeanne Crain,..Do.n Daizy-Osca.r Levant
SHORT SUBJECTS: Fzy South
· Universal News
DOORS OPEN
PM

i '~
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Teeth o.rc al! :!.T)o:. t ')a rt of
the hu..in1.n body . •r~iey c;rind the
food into sn::ill D, ieces so t~.L ... t it
can be used by tho body more easily .
·:111cn they arc diseased , they some times cause sickness by toothache
or by abscesses in the jaws and
nearby 9"..rts of the body . Diseased
teeth also cause other illnesses .
~e have tuo sots of teeth .
The first set of teeth is just a s
i .1 1)ortant o.s the second set . 'Tho
first teeth should be ke?t in Good
hee.l th not only for good chewinc;
but also to save space for the
next teeth tllo.t . ,ill come in the
same places . The second or permanent teeth start to for11 before
the baby is born and like tho rest
of tho body need the ric;ht kind
of food .
1
rhe first pcr~nc1·cnt tooth is
tho six ye2.r mol "..~.:· . '1'..c.l·o arc four
of tho:.:n which co c i:1 r.bout si:~
years of ace belnnc.l the 1r-.st teeth
of the first set . They c'.o not take
ti1e place of one of tho first sot
of teeth 8.S do nost of tLe rc..,t
of the second sot of tact~ . llany
: eople think t'm t another tooth
will ta~e its pl~ce and ao not
take 300d c are of it .

T E E T
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p

Often a dentist can see cavi tics
before you can , ond tiacrcforc , it
is a '-'
"'ood thin,.'-' to v"'"O to one oftc:
Ask him how often you should sec
him because he 1.10.y \ian t to cl ccn
the toot.Li also .
3 . Keep thc .. 1 clean by brushing . ;
Bin brushing thu teeth ~t the a~u
of 2 yccrs and do it twice a doy ,
after breakfcst ~ni afccr sup,er .
The chilrl can b3 taught to ~rusl
his teeth when ho is three ycar2
old , but his nutnor snould do it
at least twice a \Je1,;k until he be•
come soven or eight yco.rs old . '!111
he can do it hi~self , but his
mother must still re::iind i1im to
do it .
I3rush the teeth frorn the gui:1s t.
tho ed,so of the teeth . '11:ii s m, ar:f:
tlu:t for the Ul)pcr tooth--brush
dorm , for the 101.!er toeth-- bru:::'1
Al so brusl1 cl1.J pc.rt of the toot __
t.1c,t chC\I S e
If you want to use something .·r.
the br1:sh , l1clf sc.l t o.nc.l half s~ C:
oi-· 8.ny ·1ov1dcr , p ..... sto , or liquid
v1hich sL.ys O.t•_>rovcd b~r the Amoric c..
DcLtL.l Associ'1tion is a.11 ri2:ht .

4 . Do not out r.mc 1. candy , c:,~e , or
pie , nor nc~ny coo'~ics be e n.use t..__,:~
thin:::;s :, alrn C' v:i.tie::. narc lil~ol:
to .r orr.1 .
1

There. re several ~1ings to do to
have Good teeth:
1 . Eat t'.1e rir-;ht ':ind of food .
I 'ilk , fruit , dr.rk -.L•con '",nd yellow
vecetables nrc the best foods for
teet~·1 . :e need those c J.Or'J c\ y .
The 11regnant motl1er should c t these
sa!l1e foods , so that her baby , who
is not yet born , .dll hc.ve 2:ooc1
teeth . The child ' s ~irst ~ct of
teeth arc r.r:i.de before ho is born .
2 . If a tooth cats,' cavity , havo
it filled at once because ehis
r✓ ill sa.vc the tooth before the
cavitv ITets too biG to be filled .
It
i~uortnnt for tho tooth to
stay in until it is ti ..:10 for the
bext tooth to come in , in order to
save the space:: ,

1/

As u rule t.w situation of
tho h(.;art on tL.(.; ri...;:1c side is ' •
gar,'cd as no ilora i:.,H....."l n. cnrio~i1'
without uny practi cal si3nific·n c
In sonc rcs~ects this is truG , u~
there o.ro c0rt~.l•11~- so;nc :;?r'1.ctic~:
points relative to tho ri:::;hG - 8iG., c
hcort , or dcxtrocc.rdia , as ic is
celled . Dut ia truth the he . . rt i .
not actu~llv on tho left or ~i(.,
riGlit side , · but clr1ost oncircly ..•
tho center of the chost . ':/hen ti1
apex or point of thG hoc.rt is on
the 1 oft side , as it is ~1ormally
found , we say its on the left~ . . ~

vi.cc - verse .,
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S P O R T S

South Jest Conference Standing

------------3

Southern
Texas Colle 0 e -------- 3
Prairie View--------- 3
Langston------------- 1
Sam Houston---------- 1
J\.rkan sas-------------1
B:ishop--------------- 0
'"Ji ley---- - -- ------ - -- 0

L

T

0
0
0

0
0

t:,

3
3
2
2

1
0
0
0

1
0

J\.RICANSAS FALLS Url)ER PRESSURE
OF MI/r'TTV PA:- 1 'TBRS
1

S:Jor ts Quiz
l. ·;vha t year 1narks -che beginning
of the Wiley and Prairie View
clash in the Cotton Bowl ? 1925
1929 , or 1934?
2 . In what year di(: Pro.irie View
win its last conference football
championslnp ?
3 . 'Nra t two southwest; conference
schools ini tiated the first organized inter- collegiate contest?
Southern , Texo s Colle 0 e , -,viley ,
Bishop , or Prairie View .
ANSWERS
1 . 1929
3/ Wiley and Frairie
2 . 1941
View .

3ome t~o thousand fans watched
the undefeated Panthers c.dd another "Je Owe These r.Ien a DelJt of Gra ti tt, ·
victory to their list Saturday ,
-- - - with a score of 15- 6 .
~To v th.a. t t.he curtain has faller..
'l'he scorin3 be~an in the
on baseball thousand of fc;cns of t.
second qmiter of tl1e fir~t half
sport amonc us should take off
w-ith Garnet throwiii,'.; a thirty yd .
their hats in tri bu.te to Jac 1nc
pass to V. J ohnson who made a
Robinson, Leroy PaiGe , Ray Campa
sensational c tch pus: inc two
nella , and Larry DoLy for the
men off h.L .1 in ins forty- frove yd .
exer.1plo.ry 1dJ.i1ner in Yrhich they
run for the first touchdown of
conduccec' -chcmsolvos on and off
the ~nme •
tho dui.nond .
Bradley went over fo the
1\.11 t. rou[_;-. t_1e season , ti1.esc
seco 1d T- D, with Ea ton ldcking
:,ien ct,rrying l:;111..; ·.,oic;h t of t:1.e
the extra point . The game .J. t. t:i.1e
\thole race on t!leir s11oulders
~1nlf beins 13- 0 . Arkansas ca:110
have cauced us to feel proud of
bac]c with a tl1.rillinc t•:1enty yd .
theL1 , and of there u.ro any bourun for their first & only score
quets to ~ass around they cerof the game . In the last quc..tor
tainly closcrve their share . · One
an Arkanso.s kick wo.s blocked on t~1eia,u ts tanding 1Jegro a tHl ete , re goal , the ball going behind the in- gardlcse of national spore he enz one giving Prairie View another
Gacos in , proacl10s a bc±ter sert,Io noints . Thus the ga:ne endin 0
mon to the public throuc;h his
15- G Prairie View .
good deport, ent , 1.;lCD.i7. livinu ,
'
and d0cent lJeLovior on and off
tl10 field t_11..1.n fifty orators
This ''leek- end Ga:nes
ple2.din3 for 1ntcrrc:.cial betterment from as many different platfonns .
October 28
Throuch all the o strnci3i,1
~rairie View vs 'rexas St~te at
and insults vn.esc HB n have e.idLouston
urod as rejresentatives of our
race , tl.oy hQvc caused us to be
October 30
proud of tl!eir ljcn tle ·1anly bear....,am 1Iouston vs Lans:ston at
in::; , their cleLn s:1ortmans11i'San Antonio
and their cxe--,F,lar:-,r behavior on
Texas Colle~o vs Southern u. at
and off the field .
Tyler .
~
0

